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Snapshot: 

CROWNING : Applicationo 
for Homecomina kin& and queen are 
anilable in lhe Student Activities 
Office, Univeraity Center, room 224. 
Applications are due Dec . I !i . 
Clndidllel muat be a full -time student 
of at leut jW'Iior status, wilh a 2 .!1 
grade point avcraae. 

FEATURES 
NKU DISTRICT: An NKU 
graphic design class named the propo!lfd 
NKU village in Newpon .. The District," nt 
the cla.u has been asked by the Monmouth 
Strttt Commission to give the project Ill 

overall identity. Pap J. 

DON'T GET MAD: ao..ue 
Morris, a viSiting professor- a NKU pu
fonncd "Revt:nac of the Women's Studies 
Profes501'." It iJ a tale ofhetexprience with 
• little b.Jrl'I(W tossed in. Pact 3. 

GIFT OF GIVING: lkllaSiaJna 
Theta is a new !Orolity a1 NKU lhat is get· 
ting UlVolvcd in campus charities and 
events. Pagt3. 

TEST TIME: Exams ue on the 
horizon. Some people go to extremes to 
get ready for exams, while others ao to 
extremes to get them over with. Page 7. 

SPORTS 
HOT SHOT: NKU seruo< Chuck 
Peny has been injui'N. and seen infre
quent playing time in past .sel50fls, but 
th1s year the t~eam will count on him to fill 
in at the forward position. So far Ptny U 
coming through. Page 5. 

NO FUN IN FLORIDA:NKU 
women dropped both games in Aorida 
agamst No. 7 Aorida Southern 79-68 and 
Rollins College 80·73. The men won 
against IPFW 98-73 at IPFW. 

Flashback 
Dec. 1, 1978 

and 
admmistnuors \~.ere at 

odds over the expendi tures 
made with the Student Activ1ty Fee . 

The umverSII) had planned a winter con
cen for rocl 'n' roll performer Leon 
Russell , but he bacl ed out of a possible 
concen at NKU. Students were paymg 
SIO per ~emester for the fee. and a survey 
of 150 NKU ~tuden t s showed that stu
dents wanted the fee to go to a concen by 
a two-to-one margtn over the nex t closest 
finbher athletiC'>. After the concen can
cehtt lon. 71 percent of students said they 
thought the fee \hould be lowered . 

Where we 
come from 

lhgh School of on~m for NKU students 

I lilm~IICo KY 60-i 
2 Dillie lll·lghts KY 481 
l lhghland~ KY 'Yf7 
4 '>mlun lo..t·nton KY 3!59 
" Sc.ott KY '\44 
1'1 O .. lllulb 0 11 I'W 
2'\ l<bt(,·ntral IN 10..1 
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SKY'S THE LIMIT Student Aid 
Sees $7 Million 
Rise At NKU 
8 1 Jen l..hllnaer 
StolfWritu 

Fmancial11d at Nonhem Kentucky Umvers1ty 
.,us up over $7 m1lhon for the 1994-95 ~chool 
year 

"Financial a1d 15 a lot more acce~sible to "u· 
dents now that we unsub'lldized Stafford loam:· 
'>lid Jackie Marshall. auociate dnector at the 
financ1al a1d office. 

Un'lubsid11ed Stafford loans are federal loan<; 
that became ava1lable to students m the spnng 
of 1994. 

"This ope ned up financial a1d to middle 
income fam 1lies who weren't able to get a1d in 
the past," Marshall said. 

In the past students who had a large fam1l y 
contributiOn on thei r Financial Aid Forms (FAF) 
were usually denied any type of financial aid. 

"With unsubsidized Stafford loans . there is no 
limit on income anymore," Marshall said. "As 
lo ng as students are in good academic stand1ng. 
degree seeking and are enrolled for at least six 
credit hours (half-t 1me) they can receive the 
unsubs1dized loans." 

Unsubsidized Stafford loans are s l1 ghtly dif
ferent from subsidized Stafford loans. tr a stu· 
dent receivCs a subsidized Stafford loan. the 
interest subsidy on the loan is paid for by the 
government while the student is in college. 
Unsubsidized Stafford loans have no subsidy 
from the government to pay for the 1nte rest on 
the loan while the student is in college. 

" If a freshman received an unsubsidized 
Stafford loan for $2.625. the interest on that 
loan would be approximately S200 a year:· 
Marshall saiu. "The student can elect to pay the 
interest annually. or have it added to the princi
pal." 
loan~ are not the only type of financial aid at 

NKU. In the 1994-95 school year. there was 
more than $25 million m financial aid proce~~.:d 
for students. 

Jeff McCunyiThe Nortt\emef 

LaRon Moore slams home two points In a 94-58 win last week against Oakland City College. 
Moore had 17 points in the win and followed that perfonnance up wl th a 21-polnt performance In J 
• 98-73 win on the road against Indiana-Purdue University Fort Wayne. 

Southeast Indiana does not have any colleges 
in the area. so the state provides aid to urge stu
dents from that region to go to college. 

See AID, Page 2 

Renovated Library Suffers Growing Pains 
By J en Uhllnger 
Staf! Wrilu 

With more $9.1 million in state funds 
spent on the W. Frank Steely Library, 
one would th ink everything wou ld be in 
order. 

Think again. 
First. the security system installed in 

the spring was not set up correctly. 
"The volume on the alarm was turned 

down. so people would walk out of the 
library, sometimes not even hearing the 
alarm," said Eric Soper, an employee at 
the library. 

Athletic Club 
Gives Sponsors 
Lot A Parking 
By Ange la Vaughn 
Staf!Writtr 

Parking at NKU is about to get more 
compl icated. On Sept . 25. NKU's 

, Student Government Association made 
the dec ision to endorse a proposa l by 
the Norse Athletics Club to reserve 
parkmg for their members dunna home 
basl.etba\1 g~tmes. Half of parkin& Lot 
A wt ll be reserved for the aroup of par
ents, fnends and alumnt who contnbute 
$100 or more to the ath\euc proaram. 

Ste\-e Blake. duector of the Norse 
Athleucs Club. 11d that eiaht 11mes 
throughout the basketball season part:
'"1 .,.,ould be restnc ted at 4 p.m. One 
of these t1mes IS dunna Chnstmas 
break The oth r dates that Lot A w1ll 
be re~terved are Dec. I , Tueiday, Dec. 
5, Thun;day, Jan. 18 , Thursday. Feb. I, 
ThurWay, Feb. 8 and Thuriday, Feb. 22 

On the days th at parlmg 11 rutncted, 
there wi ll be yellow tape aoma from 
the fenced 111 power area to the end of 
Lot A An attendant w1ll checl for per
m us 8 oth permanent and temporary 
\ i an~ w11J d~re't &tudents " 

See PARKING, Page 2 

The alarm is set up at the front 
entrance of the library. in front of the 
circu lation/reserve desk. The volume 
was turned up last week on the system, 
which has helped the number of people 
leaving the library with books to be 
reduced dramatically. 

"The gates are placed too c lose 
together for the security system to work 
correctly.'' said Mary Ann Winter, 
Director of Steely Library. The contrac
tor who installed the security system has 
been back to Steely Library numerous 
times and is trying to solve the problem. 

Steely Library is also experiencing 

·Man At Work 

some leaks m the library after heavy 
ratn caused by theconstruct1on. 

"Through the construction, the leak m 
the front ot the library by the Frank 
Steely plaque has increased." Winter 
said. 

The leak was there before the con
struction began. but the restructuring of 
Stee ly Library caused the leak to 
increase. and talks are still in process on 
who wi ll pa) for the problem. Winter 
sa1d. 

There is also a leal. on the founh floor 
of the library over the study tables. 

"The leal on the founh noor is caused 

by the heatmg and cooling un1t on the 
fifth noo~." Winters Slid " We' re trymg 
tv so back in each case and get the con
tractors to come back and fix u." 

The contractors fixed several leaks 
last week, and they are still tryi ng to fh: 
others, said Mary Paula Schuh, Director 
of Campus Planning. 

Another compl aint heard by hbrary 
employees ts that students are not able 
to locate the books they're looking for. 

" If 1 student cannot find the book they 
want, the) should check with the 
C1rculat1on/Reserve desl or the 
Reference Desk," Soper sa1d. 

I 
Jelf McCwyiThl Nonhemer 

J.mle RlmHy, Student Government Aaaoclallon prealdent, works in his office In the Unlveralty Center In hla 
time It Northern Kentucky University the aoclology m1jor h • Hrvad In SGA, 11 the student rapre entellve 
on the Council of Higher Educ1Uon and now 11 the student repreHnt•tlve on the Board of Regents. 
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PARKING : Reserve Parking On 1-year Trial 

\\c '~ llccn told 1'1~ a numher of 
<lllo. th 11 rc,crv~d p;1rkmp. ~o~.ould 
OIKC thl·m Ill malo.c a comnhullon. 

an•l "l' ll'cl that the need\ ol the 
thku~ llcp.utmcm '>'-tlUid bc\t be 
lfH'd In llnmp thl':· Ulalc 'tud 

Other dun):C' arc bcmg made to 
tn and m.:rca'c mcmber,hip a~ 

"''"''' \;1'1 ~car there ..... ere B~ 
rncmht-r' m t)lc None AthletiCS 

('lub who comnhutcd more than 
SIOO. ;md they wmpn~cd more 
than half the cro"'d ill ha\kcthall 

game~ 

SIUdCOI\ affet.:tcd by the TC\Imt 
cd parkin@: will be o;crvctl hot 
chc>~:olatc by SGA Blake \:mlthat 
they don't want to d1splacc swdent<. 
who have evening clauc~. and they 
hope not to create a hardship. The 

rc,mllcd parlo.mg m I {ll A w11l ~1111 
ka~c \Ml 'pace' for 'IUdcnt' 

Rc,cncd p;1rkm~ may not be 
permanent The untver\lty's 
Tran,portauon Advl\ory 
Comm111ec calh the u\e of Lot A "1 
one year trial" and the number of 
~oplc tak.mg advantage of the 
re\erved parkmg will be mom· 

tored 

Say ·Gootl Homing .. to some 
great Mdlonalls' deals! 

AID: 1996-97 Form Available In January 
l·rom Page I 

'itih.knh v.hn "'"h to apply for 
a1d n\·cd tn rm:k. up an I·AI· in the 
llnannal a1d off1cc. 

hlflll' arc J"a1lable m January 
h1r ilw tnllov. in~ "Lhool year 

I h• lkpartmcnt of Educatwn 
h 1 ~•lnlo:: out v.uh a fmancial a1d 

software package for the 1996·97 
'chool yrar. 
Th1~ package will allow appli · 

cants to complete and ~ubmll the1r 
FAF w1th a personal computer and 
a modem. 

The number i\ 1-800-801-0576. 
and 11 w11l be ava1 lable m January 

1996. 

"Then~ are al,o scholarship 
book.lct~ available at the financial 
a1d office m December." Marshall 

sa1d. 
The office of financial aid which 

is open Monday·Fnday. 9 a.m. • 
3:30p.m .. i~ located on the fourth 
noor of the Lucas Administrative 

Center 

Wale up to a delidoos 

ataqrMp<i(e! f.xhil<ludes~ 

hash browns and a drink: makinq 

bmlkfast a truly tasty value! Still> Dv 

Mdlonalc!'s and say. "Good HoriWig ·' 

NKC only &A. 
ave you had your br-eak today? 

Borrow. 
ii 

Slut,tfw!enntthanoorWIVtl "'h!DOOf'/)WneedllM (M'{JIMac"forJtiUl'll IT!'IollJ03V!'haiS~·for lhtpt'U 
a\barbh'~lll.lnont15315pulltsa5tbis.. Blaule fiada!t¥1ant ;ou..:.~~~."tt;.~\bcJildhl'ltrl'l«<eYieft (litfb 
:&IIIWhawtldoiV'ISth aulbonllldA(lJR~Iislledbebt soltwltt :lldapnmrr ti•'lS\ \o~toffurO IKIIht 
~blll'l~~t.oan.ar.dil'oOJcp.hfv,JWan ptmrWllh tht!ubli!Wln!O :-hMgbe:lObadtl polllfW 

For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call572-5142 

• 
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Macintosh PerfOf'lftl( 631CD 
&WB RAIL/i~ll//; ·.~m/.lnn! CD· ROM driw. 

J4'ro/Qrmmmnr --·•~1xlt'ltl mixxml.moust 
anduiJ tiJt'·tlitUII,.. nufl.•llimlmnt6fi. 

Mllcintosh ~meeD 
&WB RA.WOf!I/B IJtJrri.Jrtt:t PrN't'Fir601 
fJI'Oa$'XJr L'D-o/fJ\IunuN'!XJior~ 

/'f'ffWIIJt'mO'r'lnrurri.mQUS/1 
(JTI/JU/JfiJ.!iJ!W<I,, .,,IJf't',lir!lviO I'flliJd 

Cok»' S~1eWnter 2400 
wrCaraShoc ~us 
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Jo~rlc Cltldwell 
I·AttmtnChtt'/ 

('hri~ Mayhew 
Ma11a~m~ l.ditm 

nrn ('urlis 
Produuum 1:-;cllror 

Students Won't Use 
Newport's NKU Village 

Ylppeel Northern Kentucky University 
students have a hangout all to to themselves. 

The city of Newport wants to take out some of 
their establishments and turn the area into a 
NKU village. 

The Newport Economic Director said that 
there is an untapped market at NKU that 
Newport can take advantage of. 

Save your money Newport. There is just as 
good of chance for NKU's students to hang out 
in Newport, R.I. as they do of gathering in 
Newport, Ky. 

First, NKU is six miles from Newport. NKU 
students would want to go to any so-called 
village for lunch between classes. Very few NKU 
students would go that far to have lunch. There 
is not enough time. 

NKU students will not likely travel to this 
village on the weekends. Some live too far 
away to head down to Newport on a Friday or 
Saturday night. Those students who live closer 
to Newport already have places that they have 
gone to for years. That doesn't leave many NKU 
students who would go to Newport on a Friday 
or Saturday night. Just about the only people 
that would go to Newport on a Friday or 
Saturday night are people that have already 
been frequenting the strip bars of which 
Newport hopes to rid itself. Isn't that the dredge 
the city wants to evict? 

This page Is for you. Write your 
opinion and bring it to 

The Northerner, 
University Center 209. 

Stop Sign Removal 
Still Causes Problem 
Dear Editor 

I'm glad to hear good news 
about problems being fixed. But I 
need to differ with the view of the 
artic le published in The 
Northemu, Nov. 8, 1995, which 
discussed the removal of the s top 
sign at the ex it from 1-275 at 
Three Mile Road. 

Although I can see how thi s 
benefits the majority of the traffic 
coming to the University, I must 
speak up for those of us who 
come up Three Mile Road. We 
are now forced into the center 
lane which is a turn-onl y lane at 
the interse~;tion of Three Mile and 
Campbe ll Drive. If we want to go 
strat ght through tlu.-. in tersection, 
we have to cut someone off and 
ris l.. life and limb to get over m 
the curb lane Defore the ~top ' ign. 
I can see the tunc coming that I 
will have to go ~traight from the 
turn-only lane hecau'>c I was 

unable to get over in time. 
I would like to offer a possible 

solution to this problem. I pro
pose that the turn-only lane be 
changed to allow traffic to turn 
left or to go straight. Since this 
intersection is a four-way stop, a 
turn only lane is really not that 
essential. Then both lanes could 
go straight up University Drive 
toward NKU, and the curb lane 
could be :; turn-only Jane onto 
Kenton Drive (as already exists). 
The second lane could then con
tinue to Nunn Drive and beyond. 
At least, then, you have plenty of 
time to merge with the traffic no 
matter which lane you have to 
u~e to gain access to the campus. 

I Jove creat1ve problem solv
ing, but let 's try not to create 
NEW tl roblems when we do it. 

Mwry l,ra nger 
Steely Library 

Missionaries Try 
To Buy Members 
Dear Editor 

A pamphlet from NKU's student 
activities office describes 
unhealthy religious groups as iso
lating, manipulative and control
ling. After a recent encounter. I 
would add persistent, like a used 
car salesman on a slow day. 

I was sitting alone down by Lake 
lnfenor one Thursday afternoon. 
when a woman approached me. 
She was an Asian woman with a 
heavy accent. She seemed kind of 
hyper, but in a frie ndly way. 

I was just killing time between 
classes (idle hands) and didn't 
want to be rude, so I indulged her 
fora little whi le. 

She said her name was Sara and 
that she was a missionary from 
Korea, a missionary to this coun
try. She was raised as a Christian, 
she explained , and was quite sur
prised, when she got to this coun
try. at what she saw as a Jack of 
Christian values. (Yeah, I know. 
but ... ) 

She told me I seemed humble, 
like her husband, and wondered 
why I was still single. She remind
ed me of how hard it is for a person 
my age (34) to get married, but 
promised to pray for me anyway. 

She wanted to introduce me to 
her husband whom she said taught 
at NKU. She made some vague 
references about a bible studies 
group they belonged to, and how I 
may have seen them leading a 
group prayer in the school cafeteria 
at lunchtime. 

Somehow I cooldn 't picture this 
going on in the cafeteria at 
lunchtime. Her accent made it 
hard for me to understand, but 
slowly her mission became clear. 

She talked about having me over 
for dinner sometime. She won
dered if I had a car and satd that 
many students don't have a car. 
She seemed eager to help me in 
some way. 

Finally, she asked me a favor. 
She wanted me to li sten to her read 
her bible studies text and make 
sure her English pronunciation was 
correct. So I sat beside her while 
she read, following her pen as it 
guided me through the text. 

Her voice filled my head for 
what seemed like a long time. She 
didn't pause once to take a breath. 
Her pronunciation was perfect 
except for one word. "relativist ic." 

I corrected her and tried to 
explain that "relativistic" was the 
opposite of "absolute:· a word that 
appeared in the same paragraph 
three times. (Ah. to be anal at 
will.) 

She didn't want to hear all that 
She wanted me to read the teu out 
loud. I told her I was starting to 
feel uncomfortable. 

She said that a lot of people say 
that. "They say we are moonies. 
We are not moonies! This i.-. a 
bible study," she e ... plained. 

And that, as Robert Frost once 
said, made all the difference. 

The bottom line for religiou<. 
cults isn't saving lost souls, but 
selling their program to new mem
bers: and they'll promise anythmg 
to make that sale: a nde bacl and 
forth to school, a pra)er for a l.a ~t 
ing rehuion ... hip (yes!), even a 
membership to a cool btble stud tel> 
club! How 's that for Chmtian val
ues'.' Get 'em whtle )OU can! 
Offer end.-. MXm! 

Chris Spe"ht 

North Poll 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

The Northerner encourages 
students, faculty and staff to 
submit Letters to the Editor 
and Guest Editoria ls for publi
cation in the newspaper. 

Letters must be typed or neat
ly printed. Letters should not 
be no more than 350 words. 
Editorials should not exceed 
550 words. 

Tire Northemer reserves the 
right to edit items for g ram
mar, spelling and libelous 
errors. The Northerner may also 
refuse to publish material on 
legal, moral or ethical grounds. 

Letters to the editor and guest 
editorials may be sent to Tire 
Northerner, UC 209, Highland 
Heights, Ky., 41099. 

The Northerner 
Ed itor in C hief: Eric Caldwell 
Ma naging Editor: Chris Mayhew 
Production Manger : Tim Curtis 
Copy Editor: Beth Hehman 
News Editor: Gina Holt 
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Cartoonist : Sean Kelter 
Gra phic Designer: David Vidovich 
Production Assistant: Amanda Tittle 
General Manager : Dawn Shinkle 
Ad Manager: Avery Woolfolk 
Ad ,•lstr: Pat Moynahan 

Stall: John Kirtley, Sean Townsley, Sean Kelter, Jennifer Fame}. Glen 
Robinson, Pat McEntee. Greg Weber. Jackie Conley, Angela Vaughn, 
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Where Do You Go To Study For Final Exams? 
Chris Mayhew/ The Norrhemer 

Adu.mOiebt.lld 
RTV 
JuniOf 

"1 JUl>t ~tudy m front 

ulthcTV" 

EM~Ias Llageu 
Undeclared 
Freshman 

"1 aue s home." 

Renee Hu&hts 
lbeater 
Sophomore 

"Someplace quiet like the 

library Of my apanmrnt." 

Jitana Henton Chris Beilin& 
IJ1Kkclarcd KTV 
Freshman Freshmllll 

"11 v.tll probably be 111111 )- donn "1 iO to WRFN because II'S 

room I ~tud) better b) 

11\}.)elf " 

qu1et m the office obody 

lno.,.,. ~o~.here tt 's at~ 11's the 

ultmlJt~ piJ~oe " 

JueMhloi.Wr 
Ekmentill')' Education 
Jumor 

''n.. hbruy." 
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Viewpoint 

People Suffering Moral Bankruptcy, Collective Amnesia 
Th•rtlly. Y..hat atll•ut the ·o'"cr 

Y..helm•nJ ev1den..:~· fnund hy 
Det~ctive Mar~ l·uhrman 1 The 
Jlo\le, blond 'uppo.edly round m 
htuar? lla~e you fully thou@:ht y,.hy 
yoo 11~ 'o w1ll10g 10 occeptlhe\C a~ 
ev1dcOC~ of JUIIt, )C! 'O te\uct!lnl to 
accepl what you 'aw w1th your own 
eye' !U'h a• the Rodney K mp. video 
tape~~ M~t blnl~ people ~now why 
they were 1101 •~ w•lhna 10 accept 
1he ev1dence prc:tentcd at the 
Stmpwo tna\, agamth•~., based on 
long pamful c•penence. Why •~ 11 
!hat some Y..h1te AmcncanJ m one 
brnth forget Marl. l;uhnnan, the 
hi"OIY of the LAPD a ~A-ell a.s most 
police depan~ntli m th1 country. 
wh1le Simultaneoo~ly havmg no dif
ficulty behe~mg Mr S1mpson to be 
gu•lty. If Mr S1mp~ •~ m fac1 
guilty, he Will have to deal With the 
Alm1ghty God 

Do you knnw thl•o.e n.m~' Try In 
undcntand thc<,C arc the c,pcn~I'II.:C' 
bloc~ people hv~ w1th ~'ery 11.1~ m 
thi~ ..:ountry 

V<l•iVC lllCIJU·illl'" m,md,Jted hy Jaw 
m tiH' lt•untl) lor hundred~ of 
-.c.u' lhl.·rc.lhtyolrott.crelal!on\ m 
lhl\ ~111.111\f) I' Ull\ OIX UC;IIed by 
l"tLI\.~ pcnplc 11~ rcahty " that 
wlutc people ,1rc re'ptm\1hle for 
tlMI\111 (Ullllt\ li<1111.1flllj eff«t5 011 

th1• nauon. Wh1te raci~m and 
p:•Y..~r. the po\Ver of control that 11 
pi\~' In ~A-httc• "not by acCident. 11 
1\ a dehhctolte. ((lti'I<:IOU~ policy 101• 
tliii!VC wh"h have \cad to a deSired 
hehav•m raucm p.ladly embraced 
hy many whtte' fff!quently. I ~ 
c'ample' of tht' uocer 111 cla!i as 
\Hklcnt \ha~ tdca~ Rceently a 
)'OUnp "'hue male 'tOOcnt openly 
~tated m cia~~ that " lhtler was the 
gre.IIC\1 mmd the world has known, 
he was a @teat man, he knew how to 
get nd of ht~ enem1cs .. " lie abo 
d1rect~d h" venom on African 
Amencan~ L•kewi~. recently a 
young wh1tc woman recounted how 
II' a )'OUng child her mother slapped 
her violently for \m llmg at a young 
hhKk boy llatrcl.l IS taught. and 
crad•cat•ng th1~ kmd ofr.tetal hatred 
c:m only be done by wh1te people, 
)OUho!VeiiJObtodOr.llhCrt hanpre· 
tcndmg that roc1~m does not exist. 

I \l'ty lime' a human bemg d.c 
~hcthcr hy tralJ.K: Of nonnal cux:um 
,~.,n..~' humamty a~ a "'hole 1~'1 
In m~ \JCw,thJ\ 1 w. becauo.e each 
jll.'r.t•n God IJIVU the ~ctou'l g1ft 
t•l 111<:. mu't havc1n ~way. 
lt~at or 'mall contnbuted wme 
thm110 tht! world It ts therefore= 
v.uh thl' thought m mmd that 1. a5 

v.clla m111tons of Olhc" mourn the 
d~ th• of Ntcole Brown S1mpson 
.md Ronald Goldman. That 10!! to 
me, a thmkmg human bemg. 1s a 
gcnUIM OIX f cannot. and Wtl\nol 
•loop to u5e the common cliChe 
"o,vmco of my but fnr:ndsarewhlte". 
hcuu~ all members or the human 
f'lt\:C v.ho IO'>'C JUStice and equahty, 
tmd v.ho morally and ethically ~ck 
to uphold t~ values are 1ndeed 
my fncnd~ Beanng '" mmd the 
forcgo•ng, 11 should be read1ly 
uTKkNood why the cmpcy moral 
ouu:ry. heard 10 C\'Cf)' I"K'llk and 
cranny of thiS "JUSIICC lovmg" coun
try m regard to the acqUittal of O.J 
Sunpson makes me angry and 
.tma1cd at the \eve: I of hypocrisy and 
L:olleeuvc amnesia displayed by 
man) so-called "outraged" 
ob~eners. Just where do some: 
wh1te people m thiS country get off, 
With the1r pompous outcry and 
re,teetlon of the verdict? No doubt 
th1 ~ article will elicit funher "oUI· 
rage", however, if 11 is possible for 
honesty to take: center stage. even 
for a brief moment. let us pause and 
take a dOStr look at reality. I am. 11 
~hould be understood, fully cog
mlant that the notion of one 
A~Mrican reality especially where 
race 1s concerned is a myth. in that 
each group has a collective reality. It 
•~ therefore imponant to note at the 
on<;.et. that some people will never 
undcr~tand or even wish to under· 

\tand the h.l'•~ mnh• rcic.'unt to the 
u:ntrillthe•l' ol Ill) .tr@umcnt 

"tcveral hummp IJUC'tltltl'! come 
to mtnd a one n>!l,ll\l\1\ly ponder' 
the hype and 'It'll nphtcml~ mthgna 
\IOOC,hlhltcd!Wt'tthe>,t pa\ttY..elve 
month~ Amonp. thr<.e arc. how •~ 11 
Pl""lllc that there could be ~u~h 
collC\:IIve anme\la·l Wa~ OJ 
S1mJ)"'fl not tnt'd by a coun of law 
de"gncd. ~tructured, admmt\tcred 
and controlled by I~ who now 
bellow the loudc~l'' WL\ noc thll 
coon cornpn~ hy the common 
cliche "of h1~ peen", and ~A-ho 1u.s it 
that romrolkd the dl00<\101 oft~ 
·pecn'"7 Wu there: not rea.~able 
doubt about the "ovc,...,.hc.lm1n1" 
c\teum~tantlal c:v1dence ~Knted to 
that coun of la~A- ~ Was Mr S•mps.on 
not as~ed to try on a pa1r of aloves 
allep.edly ~A-(llll b) the pcrpetratOJ, 
one of ~A-h1ch ~A-a' ~u~ly found 
on hi~ propcny hy one of Americas 
finest. "honorable", "out~tand•ng 
and respectable" pohce officer. and 
IS 11 a fact that the glove did not fit? 
Wa.~ Mr Simp~on not tned by a 
legal ~y~tem de~igned demonstrably 
so. not to afford him JUStice? D•d 
Mr. S1m~n at any t1mc before, 
dunng and after. boast, allude to. or 
admu to committmg the cnme? Can 
the ~arne be (3!d for o;el'eral cases 
where whtte\ ha~e murdered 
black~? 

Indeed, the foregomg outhnes a 
~nes of fundamental quest1011s that 
some. if not the majOflty. of white 
Amencans rc:fuse to confront. much 
le~s an~wer Well let me confront 
and answer to the best of my abili
ties the~ que(\ion\. mmdful of the 
fact that M>mc w•ll not o;ee reality as 
I do, after all demal1.s a mediUm of 
escape that 1~ ea$y and •nexpens1ve 
to acqu1re. F1rst, m regard to 

A menu·~ ,udden collecuve amne 
,,a llow many tune~ in the hl,tory 
of thl~ nauon. recent OJ pa~t ha' a 
wh1te person gUJity of munkr10J a 
blll(k penon. never ~n the ln,_dc 
of a cour1 hou5e a.s a rc:sult'~ llow 
many tunes can the ume be a•d for 
a blll(k pef'llon amity or •ntlOC'tnt" 
!low many umes ha~ a while man or 
woman been lync~ by a black en
ilcn" Rettntly a local newspaper 
noted that Hazard. Kentucky was 
the 'la.st" venue m the Mate of the 
publiC lynchma of a blr.ck penon by 
wh1te Citizen~. llus occurred dunna 
the hfe span of m1lhons of 
Amcncans. How IS 1t ponible that 
you so quiCkly forget . Emmet Till, 
Medgcr Even and countless othen 
Secondly. Mr. S1mpson was tned m 
a coon of law. which lauds the con
cept of bunkn of proof. by as close 
as we can guess a jury of hiS pec:.n. 
yet ~ white Americans see the 
verdict as not in their favor. so the 
JUry system suddenly brconx:s unre· 
liable. Mr. Simpson 10 reality got 
justice from a system that was not 
intended to accord him or any black 
peTSOil in this country justice. That 
is why dumbfounded with shock. 
many blacks were happy. Black 
people did not "rejoice" because 
Mr. Simpson was set free. or that it 
was "pay back time" as some would 
have us believe. Black people 
"rc:joiced" because: out of long 
painful experience they for a fleet
ing moment saw a system demon
strably designed to deprive them of 
JUStice, did not wort as intended. 
Thus, the collective amnesic outcry. 
"My GOO what is America comina 
to''by some white Americans is 
nothing more than the uniformed 
distrCSSCd sigh of those who believe 
power is slipping from their grasp. 

Did Mr S•mpsoo e'"cr boa"t pnor 
to h1.s lll'Te'lt or after that he commit· 
ted the cnme. lie cennmly d1d not. 
!low then could wh1tc Amenca 
exh1b1ted such colleet1ve forgetful
tiCS!? How i' 11 po<~s•ble that people 
of my generation and older. or even 
among the younger groups forget 
the countless t1mes wh1tc men killed 
black people, openly boast of their 
actions. were ne"'er arrested, and if 
they were. found them~lves 
promptly e;o;onerated by white jurors 
<kspite the overwhelming evidence. 
Must I remmd you that 1t1ook some 
thiny odd years for one of th~m 
who munkrcd Medgar Evers, and 
bragged about1t, to be found gutlty? 
Can you recall how many mnes !hat 
murdf=tc:r was SC:t free by SUCCeSS!I"e 
white junes? What about the others 
who were: 10volved, their complicity 
known? What about Emmet Till. 
Chaney. Schwevner and Goodman? 

Jndcel.l. none olthc lorqmmp I"' 
t1fie~ any peNln takmp the hie ol 
anothrrand JO!tl[llrce 111n fa't thou 
penon cornnuttcd tht: ~·rm"IC Wh<it 
"alarm mg. ho~A-ever. •~ hl•w \trong 
and vuulent the thiN for 
'vc:ngeance" 1~ wl~n a hlad 1~ 
accused of killing a wh1tc. even m 
the rare case a.~ Mr Sml~ Y..hr~ 
he iJ found not IUIIty, Y..ht\c m the 
rc:versc all I.S dcafenmgly qU!ct on 
the collectt~e white front 1llcrc: •~ 
even the nd•culous t·harp.e made hy 
talk-~how- ho.sl . pohlical cornmen 
tatOB. and even collep.e pre~"knt<;, 
that the vc:rd!Ct w11l w~n r~t~.:e 
relat•oo.s.Whateollect•vercpn:!hcn 
! ible nonsen~. as if there have rtal 
ly been good race relauon~ m thl~ 
country. What about the Kerner 
Comm1M1on Repon rtleased lllmmt 
fony year; ago? AK you con'ICiou~ 
of what wa( ~a•d then'~ Arc thm~~ 
any better today? It 1~ very mtcre~t
ing to note thnt none of the purKhl\ 
saw fit to issue the same 'wammg" 
after the Rodney Kmg ep•~ode, the 
Malice Green murder m Detroit, m 
the countleu other atrocit•e~ com
mitted against black people C\ety 
single day 10 thb country. 

Ltt me suggest. to thOS4: Tf!S()Oil'l· 

ble for this collceli\le outpounnp. 
of'righteous •nll•gnal!on". th:ll you 
read your history, not only past. but 
currem. Please open your eye ... get a 
hold on rc:al•ty. beg1n to understand 
yoursell'eS, and tum )"OUt mdlgna
lion in the right d•m:t1on. that of 
cradicatingthecancerofroc•al.eth 
nic, gender and religiouS hatred that 
tears at the very fabric of th1 ~ coun
try. A comhtion brought on by per-

'I he holocau~t of ~lavery and its 
contmu mg nflennath may be conve
t11Cntly forJ!.Otlen by men and 
I'.Orncn, but il doe-; not end there. 
Thu~ I will conclude that this out· 
pourmg of a collceme high moral 
ground m rcp.ard to the acquittal 
\Crd1ct is patently false . In reality 
what "'e are w•tne<;sulg is a display 
of the moml bankruptcy that is evi
dent 111 thi<> country "here the que.s
t!on of r.!Ce i~ cooccmed. 

C linton G. Hewan 
NKU Proressor 

Make A Difference At NKU!! 
Vote in the Student Government Association Elections 

Nov. 29-30 10:00- 2:00 and 5:00- 6:00 
In the Utillz:.ersity Center and Health Center 

Catcl1 
The 

Spirit 

CATHOLlC 
£WMAN 
C£NT£R 

SUNDAY MASS 
7:30P.M. Norse Commons 

Rm.ll7 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5 - 6:30P.M. 

Bible Study 7-9 P.M. 

Check Out The Northerner Crossword 
On The Classified Page 
And Win A Free Pizza 

1405 Grand 
Avenue 

Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
$ 7.98 FOR ANY 

MEDIUM ORIGINAL 
CRUST TWO 

TOPPING PIZZA 

Dine--In • Carry·Out • 
Delivery (Add $1.00 

Delivery) Please mention 
coupon when ordering. Not 
valid with any other offers. 

Expires in 30 days. 

VALID MONDAY THROUGH 
THURSDAY 

DECEMBER CALENDAR 

2112 TRIBUTE TO RUSH 

s';~g Sundays are Disco Night 

Sunday Night Fever 
""" Broken Image Dec 31, Jan. 1, Jan. 2 

with J/2 inflated il emon 'Lord! New Years Eve Disco 
"'"' Allee's Jam Garden Fridays ace 

DodJ 

Strutter 
woth ~'I'nLtf< 

Ladies Night 
With th• Low, Low Drink Priees 

4343 Kellogg Ave • Hotline 321-0220 
19's Always Welcome 

[)K29;ondJO 

Downwan£ Spi.ra£ 

expires 11·11·95 

cooter's 1 B & over 

revolt industrial dance 
the best In now and old lndustral dance 

back beat retro SO's rewind 
80's alternative & soe: drinks 

wednesday 

college nlte 50¢ drinks 
free admission with a college l.d. till 10:30 

thursday 

world beat lobal groove 
$1 drinks & free admission till 11 with college l.d. 

friday 

T. G. I. F. after hours till 4 
coming soon cooter's famous hot legs contest 

saturday 

! 4uflitJi4'H4'·'MBt§)ei•lii(.jHitt 
I men In motion all male rev iew show starts at 9 

I sunday 
I .. .-.~-.-.~·o I 
1 unlv•ralty plaza 1 clifton I 
1 751 .2842 I 

disco inferno ·-70's retro-disco 

-----------J 
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HELP 
Jfelp Wan ltd 

('reauve-enterpn.smJ "udt:nl5 or 
ctmpu.!i OfJan11.atton.s to dt\tnbule 

Oyers fOf tdveniUfC ITI¥tl .00 
spnna bruk programs. Free 
TrltK..()reat Commt.s.sion and 

f~penence-Bt~tth or Ad,entun 
t::CO. Trek.s in Bclize.Cancun- I 
Jamaie~-Uawati . Call Kuk 
SIUdent Adventurt Tnvel 

1-8~~28-7~1!. 

Wanttd!! 
lndividu•ls. SIUdent Otganiz.auons 

and small Groups to Pf"'''O'C 
SPRING BREAK '96 

C~ ~~;t:~~E~~Rci~!. 
INTERCA MPUS PROORAMS 

1-800-327..(,()13 

\l•r riHllh lro 'I \\11 I-' 
A '1 ok• llt A lr< p 

~ 1 011 •tll< Fo < P1ompt Appt 

".'Of.lEtJ ', r.l£0 • C.EfHEA 
(IIH 11111,111 7S1 hOOD 

AMBITIOUS 
Seeking aggressive, competitive 
individuals to expand inti. Co. 
Training available. Serious 
Inquires only (513) 771-9850 

Help Wanted: 
Flexible Hours 

The Cuuing Board 
or Fort lllomas 
Call 781-4299 

Part-Time Factory 
Very Flexible Schedule. 

h t or 2nd or Weekends. 
Perfect for students, extra 
income, Etc. $6.50/HR. to 

stan. Apply in person. 
ADVO INC. , 7453 Empire Dr. 

Aorence. ky 41 042 

Babysitter 
~sitter needed in Hyde 

Park home. 
Pan-time, Flexible hours. 

Experience/References required. 
call 871-4348 

C lass ifieds 
'W'a\('lftal employment 
opponumttt, ,,...,11bk 

S«kmt: ~If mo4•vatedJnendly 
fa tuon ~mal people Earn 
e-tra money wnh 1 w-eat d•, 
counl fOJ X Ma, Only people 

With penonahly ~ IJJPIY 
Stru<.ture Hort-nce Mill 

SaiH 
at Mkt nnn ~k~ mature \luden1 

o run pron105 for top <.:ompamcs ~ 
campu llc,.;. hou" Earn up to 

l
$2 . .5000 per 1e~stcr. Organt7cd 

and hard working. 
1-800 ~92-2121 e~t.303 

X-MAS CASHI 
eed Some extri'l $? 

lnt'l Co. experiencmg X-Mas 
rush Various Posffions. PT/FT 

421 -1900 

Catch 22 
Education but no expe rience? 
Cutting Edge Co. Looking for 

sa let ~ps and m anager 
luln ees. Ra pid advancement. 

call 421-8290 

l•ortfolio Program 
Three lnformauon Seuions for 
NKU's Portfolio Program w1ll 

be held m UC 108 on the 
followmg dates and time 

Saturday, Oct 21 1995 10 toll am 
Thus., Nov. 9 5:30 to 6:30pm 
Wed. Drc:. 6 5:30 to 6:J0pm 

Earn Extra lncomt, pan-time, 

·WOAD PROCESSING 
speoah:.•no In term papttr~ t~ 
~·· newale"era and 11181' 

·RESUME SERVICE 
let our protess10nals compose and 
reate your resume and cover letter 

FAST AFFORDABLE SERVICE 
506-428-9828 

SUPERI OR 
WORDt' RO ESSING' 

Term Paper-, • R~umc' • l'hcoc<~ • 
f-lyef' • Ma.or;s Ma1lout' • Gr"flh~~; • 
~ Ed111ng • Color 1-'nntma 

()poonal ~aphone or Shorth.vld 
T1'1n'JCT1phon \by Rca<oonable 
RalrS Call Pamela: ~7K-Rf01 

M ONEY FO R COLLEGE 
THOUSANDS OF GRANTS 
AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS 
IMMEDIATE QUAliFICATION 
CALL TOLL FRFE 
J-80().270-2744. 

Students Needed! 
~m up to $2,000+ per month 
working for Crui~e Shipe or 
LAnd-Tour comp~nles. World 
Travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Caribbean, etc.)_ Seasonal end 
Fu ll· Time employment available. 
No experience ne<:cssary. For 
mo~ information call: 

according to )'OW' schedule. ~lelp me Cndu Employmt~tt s~rvlcu 
expand a long distance Jervice in this • (206) 634-0468 ext. CSS37l 
area. Show people how to save 30 - • · 
SOpen:entontheirlongdistancecalls. 
and get paid real good money! You 
will need $195.00 to get started. bot 

, that is fully refundable! If you're 
ambitious call M1kc: Franzen at 63~-
50 11 or753- 1200. 

MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR COLLEGE 

RECO RDED MESSAG E 
GIVES DETAILS 

(513) 943 . 9840 

SERVICES 
Free Fina ncial Aid! 

Over $6 Billion in private sector 
grants & schollll'Ships is now avail· 
able. All students are eligible regard
less or grades, income or parents 
income. Let us help. Call Student 
Financial Services: 

1-800-263-6495 ext. F5537 1. 

Ski~a~nowhiringfortht 
followin&poiiticn: 

• s.b'/S~rdi>Gtrwtorl 

· ~"""'"" ,&.. • WairStlff _L~ 
• QoQ/t!Sitr!f•IIIOrr 

C•ll Vertica l Employmenl 
GroupiOIU.yJ 

(206)63 4·0469 Ext. VSS371 

FREE FINANCIAL AID 
Attention All Students! 

FOR RENT 
IIH \IIIIJ-8Lltt\! 

Rcwlf!IIJ"IIt!.-~• 

\.lUlllfll\-lc~•Jn 1 hlitlle'o l'ltoPct 
B~•thtA.tn!JV~tw•J\II.ll• 

Complimentary (iolfffcnm' 
(" lthnlral C'tlhnp:,_ hn:place. rop 
llonr IJ;tk:ooy C>vtrkxltt:1n' Cmu 

\k)'hneft'lhi<IRIVt'T \all "i7K-Rflf)6 

Apnrtmcnt for Rent : 
Ncwpur1 I h\tom: 01\tn<:t 

l HR + BA 
II Mm. fwm K U. 
S42~ Mnth + l TIL 

('all Jcfr(n 4\1 -2799 

TRAV~ 
'IPRI'G BREAK-Naor;!>au/ Parach!e 
!\land, Caocun and Janwca from 
$299.00 A1r, 1104d Transfen. Part.n 
and \1~1 Organ11e a Ynall group and 
cam a rRH tnp plu.\ comm1SSKlfl1 
Call J .SfXJ..A22-0l2 1 

"i~iton 
OV-1 Grecn~.:anl Program 

Av;ulablc 
I·R00-66{)-7 167 & IR IRJ 772-7168 
lt2023t Stagg Wtnnetka CA 91306 

''' .. Rio:•: TRIPS & CASH*" 
hnd out how hundreds of ~tu
dent~ arc already eammg FREE 

TRIPS an<l LOTS OF CASH 
w1th Amer ica's No. I Spring 
Hreak company! Sell only 15 
triJX and tra~el free! Choose 

Cancun. Bahamas. Maz.atlan or 
Florida! CALL NOW! TAKE A 

BREAK STUDENT TRAVEL 
(800) 95-BREAK!___j 

Tell your friends. 
Per;onat ads areonlyS5 for the first 

20 worcb •n Tlw NortMI7f('r 

Neea !!i20 Today·r 
Your Plasma donalion can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 

PAY YOU lor your time! 

If you have not donated this 
semester you qualify to earn 

$20 for your firs t visit, and up to 
$80 in two weeks. 

4. 1•-•tiol ......... """ 
ll. Mi-

I• . DI"""'-4•1>11<.1 

.... 
I. W-..n •• .. u•~t~~*•" 
J.N..,t.....-ltft o-.1 
J.O<toi-
, ,SI.., 
J. M .. ,., .. _. 

• M lf·Atl .. lk '""'~ tolollr.l 

IS. I...... t . r n JOf•-loot 
ll.c,........,........,. •.c-
l •.s.·..-~•·- 11.0 ... 
Zl , hi....O,nl<... 11 T ... .,.. . .. - .1 

u .... ·.- .... ~ .... 
l•··" 'w."- ····-.,.··--1 » . s-..to •. f:, ..... 1-lkl 
zt. loprtliot(St ... Ar.-okl u ..... lo 

!!: ="~ ... ~. ~: ~= ~-.-
,.., - . ... ,..... n no•ornfncr~• ...-r•-
lS. wow.Hm.. Jl . llfto• 4-• 
11. 1-• .... ,.HW.... :Jt, Mo!oo lonl .. 
:HI. y,...., ••• l • ~lt<.l n . c.. N 

.... Mitloh J6. AI • f) 
,l ,T .. Ik oiAI<C-•u d Joii . Pou 4o 
(• ""',) • l. th s .,. .. o ht 
... lod ~• ~<~•••l,lo• .. l .0.001 
"'- Dio•m•t~ ~- L,.,.,....,., ... ,. 
:: ~::IM~-•It on''"""" :: ~':;!'('"''•l<l 
51. f .....-IIII< I•P .. Ioaol Sl.Piu <' JJ......... s...u-o .. 
55. h lo loloo,.n.... J5.T'" 
51. 1•<rwMool,...... ~- •---••••tlotlrt•~~<-1 
61. r-W.otlol • l<•-- Sl.l1 ..... 

Typing - Editing 
Marilyn Shaver 

441 • 4332 

FREEMoneyiscurrenlly•vaih!blcfor 
College Students Nationwide Over 
S6 Bill ion ill aid it oow avail~ble 
from private 5ec1or gr<1nU & 
tcholarships. All $Ndents are eligiblt, 
to r~ivr some sort of aid rtg<lrd~ 
of gndes, income, or parrnt'5 
income. l.el WI help you For rnorr 
informationar.\1· 

SERA-TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST. 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT. KY 

581·8429 

:;::~ ... ···'"'''" _____ .;;~;.;· •;;;·-;;:.::··=-:.:::_--·--+ 

is looking for a few representatives to work out of the 
offices of one of the oldest and largest casualty firms in 

Northern KY. 
These offices are located in Boone, Kenton, and 

Cambell counties. We will provide a support system 
that includes: 

specialized training, market support, extensive benefits, 
and an income potential that is unlimited. 

Interested in learning more? 
Please call 1-800-844-7575 or send your resume to: 

Dennis Pike, Jr. 
P.O. Box 3070 

Lexington, Ky 40595 

Riverchase 
Apartments 

• Downtown Cincinnati-Riverfront Stadium 
(Short 5 minute walk-via "New Central Bridge") 

• Fine Dining &-Entertainment (At your back door) 
•Major Thoroughfares (minutes away) 

• N .K.U. (nearby) • It's All Here 
Riverchase Apartments 

tOO Riverboat Row $250 off 
(offer expires soon) 

491 -3308 

~ 
SOCCER CENTER 

INDOOR SOCCER -
COMING TO (.; ·2\ 
NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 

TOWN & COUNTRY SOCCER CENTER 
1110 DIXIE HIGHWAY, PARK HILLS 

(NEXT TO COVINGTON CATHOLIC HSI 

REGISTRATION & SIGN-UPS FOR lEAGUES NOW 
SESSIONS START IN NOVEMBER 

CALL 431 ·3323 
After Nov 1, 431·7122 (SOCCI 

Studtntrinancilll Stroicts 
1-800-263-6495 n t.BS37 

~ ..... .., ... .. 
Ut .. ••·H-II'"l 

Reap what you sow 

Sell your u ed textbooks at Campus Book and Supply 

I Campus Book and Supply 
~ l lllllltl '>qu,lll' '>h"f'f'lll~ t lllll'l. t nkl'>p1111~ 

781- 7276 OY I 
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6 (;abrlelle t>ion 
1-caturt's 1-tlltor 

512-5260 

Design Class Developing Identity For NKU Village In Newport 
IJ)C;Mbrlelle Uiun 
I nl/urr• I dum 

11 mH not he lon~ hcfore 
Northern Kentud.) Lm,.er~tl) 

\IUI.Icnt\ ~111 he hantung out m 
The Ot~ltKI 

The OJ\tt.w.:l '"' lhc formal name 
that an !1../Kl advanced graphic 
dc\lgn cln~ de\-cloped to rcprc 
\COt the planned ttnoutton of the 
bu\mc~' dl\lr!Ct of downtown 
Nc,.port Crutmg the name for 
the area,, one a pcct of the clas~· 

goal 
Muk Oarcn\leld'~ iltaphu;: 

dc"tt" cia\~ ha' t'ot'cn UC'atmp an 
u.lenmy ~y,tcm lor the planncl.l 
cntcttammcnt and 'hopptnp "'' 
!age on \1onmouth S!tC<'I. v.ht\h 
Will be JUU:d 10\\lfd NKl \IU 
dent~ 

The \lnnnmuth Strc~ct 

Comm•~''on fi:IVC' the ell\' an 
ObJCCU\'e \atd Lntra L.OOjl. 

~cwport' h:onom~r 

Development Duettor The 
obJ~Cttv~ .... a~ to c~tabh~h an 

tdcntll )" 'Y'tcm whtch promott' A 

d"tmct and po tttve tmAJt for 
Newport'~ central b\j~mc" dt' 
tru.:l and ulumatcly lead to ~~~ 

enhanc~d phystcalappearancc 
An profeuor Steven McCarthy 

~cr11C\ u a hatson between the 
Monmouth Str~~~ Commts\lon 
and NKU. The Commtsston con· 
tacted htm to ask if a Jraphtc 
de\tgn courK would take on the 
proJeCt Baren5feld, a parHtme 
profe'ISOT. accept~d the offer. 

McCarthy satd the class '' 

dC"Jl.OIOjl A ~tn1111f. rCn)p0111hle 
vt~ual for the area. ~htlh l·an he 
u~cd on banner,. puhli~.:at10m. 

'tiiiiOncry and "ll"' 
~h:Carthy. Barcn'lfcld and the 

da 'wtll ~ran of prc'~CnltnJ the 
tdcnwy 'Y tern at the Un,.cthnJ 
of Monmouth Str('ct''l cw 
ld('nllly. wht~o:h wtll takc place 
Monday. De~ II 

Theda'' ha' been dtlltdcd mto 
ftvc jlfOUP'· and each wtll be pre · 
'cnttnJ th~trOwn tdcnttty y'ltCm 
on Dec II 

I ach group ha' dont' 2(KI In 

:HKl vanatiOO\ olthc u.lcntny 'Y' 
tern. Harcn,fcld,atd 

"N u:e thmg' arc "arllng to 
COIM OUt," he \ltd ""(he OUit:OmC 
ha' yet to be 'ttn" 

"We're dowly hut 'urely reftn 
mg unlll ~e get what we want " 

The cia''·~ dtffercm than other 
graphtc dUtl!:n cia 'IC'I beCIU'Ie 
they ha"c only one prOJCCI for thc 
'leme•ucr. when typtcally they 
would do four or ft\'e 

Tht prOJCI.:t ,, more hke what 

"We're slowly but surely 
rtfinillg until we gel what 

we want." 

-Mark Barensreld 

the cln memben will be domg 
tn the real busmeu world. 
Barcn5fcld <~atd. 

Visiting Professor Performs Her 'Revenge' 
8~ Jennifer \\ llson 
.Stafl\\uur 

On No'. 21. Bonnte Morn\ 
gave her prc,cntatton. "Revenge 
of the Women·, Studies 
Profe•,or." The play ga\IC an 
accoum of Morn,· hfe and strug· 
gle tO gam acceptance and knowl· 
cdgc about 1.0.omcn 10 htstor) and 
'Aomen·, \tUdtc\ 

MOTTl'. 'IKl"' \!Stttng profes· 
~or for woml.'n·~ studtes. took real 
tnctdent' from her exptncnces 
and ga'c them a humorous aspect 
She ~ugsestcd that the audiencc 
takc C\COI\ from their li\les and 

turn them mto art a\ 'he dtd to 
pre~ent her phl) 

It began when shc wa~ 12· 
year~·old. Shc rcahtcd 'hc wa' a 
femtm~t becau~e ~he dtdn't want 
to v.ear make-up, dtdn't want to 
p1erce her car~ and tore down her 
Donn) 0\mOnd rosttr'l. Morm 
satd her mothcr ""a' 'ICT) con· 
cemcd about thc sttuauon and felt 
at that asc. Moms 'lhould be more 
concerned about her pmturc 

In 1983. she graduatcd from 
college. Tht\ radtcal fcmtnt'lt was 
the first woman to graduate wuh a 
mtnor tn 1.0.omen'<~ studtes. She 
then decided tO attend graduate 

New Sorority Makes Name 
Known By Charity, Events 
By Jen nifer Farney 
Staff Writrr 

Delta Sigma Theta sorority is 
making a lasting impmsion on 
Nonhcm Kentucky University's 
campus. 

Founded In JanuiU')' 1913, the 
sorority has grown to mort than 
18S.OOO members and almost 
900 chapters nationwide. 

Delra Sijma Theta colonized 
oo NKU's campus March II , 
l99S. Since then it has earned 
the highest grade point average 
out of the five sororities on cam
pus under the advisement of 
Pamela Hill. :wistant deao of 
African American Student 
Affairs. and Harieue Richard. 
professor of pSf1=hOiogy. 

Delta Sigma Theta has partici· 
paled in various community ser
vice projects including a 
Halloween party at the Nonhem 

Kentucky Community Center. 
Every month , Delta Sigma 

Thcta does a program that fulfill s 
one aspect of their five-point 
thrust. The five points are polit· 
ical, international, educational. 
mental health and economic. 

Delta Sigma Theta sponsored 
th~ir se<:ond annual celebrity 
Dunk-a-Thon two weeks ago. It 
also sponsored a di5Cussion 
titled "Girlfriend. let me tell you 

.. " which focused on women 
and their questions about ~••· 

~';.sh;ps, acodemk< 0< prioriu•j· 
Nationally, Delta Sigma Theta 

has just built its 22nd house for 
Habitat for Humanity. 

Next semester, the sorori ty 
plam to put on a step show and 
sponsor Delta Week. which is a 
week of activities including 
Delta Nigh! at tbe Apollo. Love 
Day and the Dating Game. 

Last Qualifying round is Det. 4th! 

Ounng Halftime of Monday N1ght Faotboll 

~chool to receive a Ph .D 10 

women's htstory. 
Thts recetved a negative reac

tiOn from fnends, family and col· 
leagues. ''Why would you want 
to do that?" and "What arc you 
gomg to do with that type of 
degrec?" v.ere some of the ques· 
t10ns 5he was asked over and 
over. 

When she was 24 she taught her 
first class dealing with ""omen's 
studies. She said that to most of 
her s tudcniS (both male and 
female) thi5 subject was brand 
new and the infonnation contra· 
dtcted what they had learned in 
high school. 

She was amazed at the outlool 
her students had about women in 
history. 

"In the 20th century. women 
weren't just barefoot and preg
nant, they also had power" and 
"Women are the main victims of 

pTCJUdtcc agam~t v.omcn" were 
~tatement~ ~tudcnt~ m:tde 10 her 
cia~'· she ~atd. 

ll cr moment of glory Clime 
when ~he wa\ 28 years old. 
llar\lard Um~cnuy offered her a 
position at Jl ar\lard Divinity 
School. She \llW tim a'l her 
opportumty tO answer those pco
plc who asked ~here a degree in 
v.omcn's htstory would get her. 

Revenge was S'ACCt for Morri s. 
She gave an account of how. 

whtle ~he was movtng to Boston. 
people viev. 1.0.omen tra ve ling 
alone. A~ she 'topped at a motel. 
a man also arrt,cd at the same 
ttme. The clcrl a~sumed the two 
v.ere married nod booked in the 
samc room The clerk was 
astounded when Morri'l explained 
she was alone and wished to have 
a separate room. 

After Harva rd. she said a 
"recession" came a long. It never 

occurred to Morris that ~he would 
not have a JOb She al'lo 
cxpl:uned the difficulty of findmg 
a positton becau'e the topic of 
women's history wa~ ~ceo a~ con 
trovcrsial. 

She did reccivc a position at a 
~mall school up north. She talked 
about the mterviewtng proces<; 
which she 'A as ques11oned by 2 1 
people. She taught there for two 
years before going to teach at 
George Washington Umv~rstty. 

Morris attcndcd every womcn 's 
basketball game at GWU. She 
gave a recollection of a parllcular 
game m which spectators 1,0,.ere 
frisked and had to go through 
metal dctecton before thc men's 
game. 

President Bill Cli nton was 111 

anendance. 
She told how she pushed her 

way through the crowd and 
approached the president. She 

thanked htm for his work wuh 
women'<~ nght~ and encouragcd 
htm to Silly for the women's 
game. lie explained he had a 
mcetmg but d1d stay lor 20 mtn · 
utes. 

C lmton was the first president 
to call and congratulate an NCAA 
women's champ10nsh•p baskel· 
ball team 

Thc end of her JOurncy so far 
bnngs her to NKU. Shc said 
NKU has the best program direc
tor or women·, stud te ' along with 
1hc mcc'lt students. 

At the end of the play. she gave 
the audience the opportunity to 
ask questions. answer quesltons 
she had brought up and give feed· 
back and opintons in general. 

She said her goal was to travel 
around and change peop le's 
mmds. 

Because today is 

mystery :meat day. 

It's everywhere 
you -want to be: 
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Those 

Final Exams 

7 

Yes, it's that time of the semester again. Students are less than a week away from what has become 
to many, make-or-break grades, as finals represent a heavy proportion of their overall grade. 
Students can either make a plan, budget their studying time, skip the social scene for at least a week 

Ready or not. here they come. 
Those inconvenient little land 
mines we know as exams are upon 

"'· Some superior being wategical-
ly stuck them between the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas holi· 
days. 

Thank-you's aren't in order. 
We've just finished e~tprcssing 

our gratitude for all life's plea
sures. But guess what. exams 
don't fall in that category. 

Nevenheless. while the weath
ennan is warning you to bundle 
up. your teachers are harping at 
you w buckle down. In this final 
furlong. it's tough to win. 

A survival plan is a necessity. 
Not just a good idea- a downright 
necessity. 

Can the TV. 
Cut the phone cord. 
Keep the cool ones in the refrig-

What is life without these items, 
you ask. Well. there are several 
correct answers to this befuddling 
question. 

Life is gening a high enough 
GPA to keep your financial aid. 
Life is not having to take that 
dreaded math class for the third 
time. And. not to be overlooked. 
life is not having to lie to your par
ents. 

First of all, wave goodbye to 
procrastination . If necessary. give 
it a rousing bon voyage. But aet 
rid of it. 

Procrastination is your most 
powerful enemy. It has spies. It 
knows your weak spots. It wtll 
mak:e feel you gu•hy and then 
wear you down. It will make you 
beheve you're a born loser. 

Even if you don't expect an Am 
a course, llllY passing grade can be 
acceptable (especially in that math 
class). If you haven't been a star 
student thi s semester. strategtcal
ly placed study hours can pull you 

In Their 
Opinion 

and buckle down; or they can procrastinate, go 
out all week, cram the night before and put fort 
a half-effort. WHAT'S IT GOING TO BE? 
out of the hole . Even little billy 
"hours" can help. 

Experts say that many shon peri
ods of study are better than "cram
ming" it all in at once. Cramming 
places a tremendous burden on the 
memory. So take as many study 
breaks as you can. ·Then put your 
feet up. 

Don't expect to study in a room 
full of chatter-boxes. Silence real
ly is golden at this time or year. 
Do away with all distractions -
they arc the enemy's allies. 

Remember, this drast ic change 
in your lifestyle is only temporary. 
Think about it as a small price to 
pay for fending off the alternative 
to passing. And who know~. you 
might even learn something vonh
while in the process. 

Stress is inevitable. Even for 
those annoyingly punctual people 
with battery-powered organizers, 
there never seems to be enough 
time. 

Pace yourself. Remember the 
tortoise and the hare. The rabbit 
burned out and the slowpoke turtle 
beat him to the wire. 

Focus on the main issues. The 
Dutch scholar Erasmus said that a 
good memory should be like a fish 
net. It should keep all the big fish 
and let the linle ones escape. If 
you boil down the paragraphs in 
most tut books to a few imponant 
concepts, your memory chores will 
be more manageable. 

Try to stud)' the most meaning
ful mfonnation you can at one 
time. Then put your feet up. 

A 1987 study by psychologists 
Bouzid and Crawshaw nid three 
20·mmute study scss1ons can pro
duce more learnmg than one hour 
or conunuous study. Boredom and 
fatiaue make poor study partners. 

Uere comes the bad news. 
Surveys have shown that memory 
is jreat ly improved when study is 
continued beyond bare mastery. 

Overlearning is your best insur
ance against going blank on a test. 

But you still have time. Not as 
much as you did yesterday. but 
quite obviously more than you will 
have tomorrow. 

Remember, bid a fond adieu to 
procrastination. Now. 

Then stan drumming up ways to 
make studying easier and more 
effective. There are lots of little 
tricks to make the lists of names. 
dates. or mathematical fonnulas 
stick; saying them out loud. for 

So what if your roommate thinks 
you've gone off the deep end. 
Blurt those biology tenns out like 
they were important. Say them 
over and over. The more ways you 
cue your memory. the easier 
remembering becomes. 

When you think you've stuffed 
your already overburdened brain 
to capacity, rest it. If you can take 
a short nap, all the better. Sleeping 
afterstudyreducesmental interfer
ence. 

It seals off what you've learned 
in one session from other blocks or 
knowledge. When you need to 
recall something. finding it is easi-

"· If all this sounds like unwanted 
preaching, you might have a point. 
But exam season has a way or 
bringing all of us to our knees. 

We will hve through this 
onslaught of discomfon . We have 
before and we w1ll aaain. And 
again. 

That's probably why the the 
po..-.ers-that-be stud. exams 
between Thanksaivms and 
Christmas. We're not supposed to 
think life is a bowl of chemes. Or 
a box of chocolates. Or anythmg 
remotely considered simple. 

It is your sacred duty to light 
back . Make a plan. Your plan. 

Follow it. 
Then smtle and put your feet up. 

FAMOVS QUOTES 

"'J,{ore ptopft t~an tvtr 6tfor< an arrufu. 
atttf 6ut not ttfucatttf. • 

~...Vr(is not a curst. it is tlie prtroeatnH 
of inttffigtnct, tlit onfy nuans to man 
liootl, and tfzt mtasurr. of civifiwtion. 
Savaots flo not u10rt • 

-Robert G. Gunderson 

•;:1 faifurt tsta6fislitS only tfri.si tfzat our 
fftttrmination to sUir.tuf was not strong 
tr10ugfr." 

-Christian Nevell Bovee 

-Colvin Coolidge 

•:rrom conttmpfatiofl ont may6ecomt 
wi.u, 6u t (nou(ttfge comts only from 
stutfy. • 

-A. Edward Newton 

• 

• 

• 

OR 
• 

• 
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Jeff McCurry) The Northerner 
PER(RY)SEVERE: Chuck Perry grabs one of his eight rebound a 94-58 win 
over Oakland City College last week, tying his career high. 

Norse Cruise To 
Easy Victory 
lh 11m Johnson 
.\;ajj\\-mt>r 

J1le pla}mg of the nauonal anlhml died 
\\e<lne~a) mght at RrgeniS Hall. but the 
"'onhem Kcntud.) Um\Cf"Sll) men's basket· 
ball t~am d1dn't m tht1r 94-58 v.1n over 
Oakl~ Cit) College: ( Ind.) 

The \11ght) Oaks of Qak.land C1t) Colle-ge 
dtd mana~ tO win the opemng up. but that 
v.a.\ ahoot the only thmg the) dtd right. ~r 
OCC missed 1ts fU"St shot. NKU's Regg~ 
Talbcn <;taned the sronng w1th a fast-break 
dunk. OCC tied the game at two, but that was 
the dO'ol!'\t the) came 10 NKU. OCC took a 
ttmeout.,.,.hcn NKU's LaRon Moore made the 
....:ore ll4wLlhanotherfast-breakdunL. 

The 1'-orse contmued to control the game 
often~t\Ciy and dc:fcnstvcly. OCC tooL anoth· 
ertml«lUtWilhNK U up 17·8. 

OCC\ head coach Mike Sandtfar told his 
team.'' We're not playing the way we should." 
NKU's defense was totally disruptmg OCC's 
(lffcn..e. Not even five minutes p.bSCd before 
()('C took another timeout. Atth1s point tn the 
gm~. all) attempt 10 regroup by the Mtghty 
Qll..~v.a!ofuuk 

'Thr fi~t half came to a11 end ., •lh NKU m 
nlfnplctccontrolof'thegame. 'ThrNorse~nt 
mto tht locker room w1lh a 23-potntlead, 53-
ll JunKlr guard Jam~t Pleran led "KU w1th 
14 poinb and~ rebound.. Jumor guard 
Shannon Mmor follow'«!. v.1lh 12 potnts and 
twuor guoutl Paul Cluxton added 10. 

lkk•rt' the \tart of the <;«<nd half, liOITle· 

thmg v.eud h.1ppenrd. NKU wa-. wamung-up 
.lfld 0::'(' v.a.\ ~1111 m the locler room. 1be 
hall-un~ penod upm:d v.hen OCC fma.ll y 
emerged from the kx:ker room. The M1ghty 
Oak\ didn't get a wann·up. Tht ~orse took 
.id\ amagc of th1~ and contmued where they 
leholt mthefirst half 
~Kl produced qualtty shoh and the "ore 

~Llflltnucd to grov. m the /'ooor.e') favor OCC 
lud 111 du .. no~thmg 10 try to ~lew.- dov.•n J'ljK U, 
""I Ill<'~ tO<Il a UJTleOUt wtth the I'~ up 61· 
\41. R1ght after the tmteout, NKU\ Jarn.e 
J\er.ut htt a three-pomttr Tht\ ba.det real ly 
hurt~ moral of' the Mtghty ow..~ becau 
.lito:"! thOd 'thc.Jt. all the ()('(.' plii)C'f\ drof1pOO 
tlll.'iflll.'.td\t!lftu\lTlii.Klll 

Kl JVI"Ilecded 10 do v.hak!-\rr the)" v..:un· 
cJ IIIII uik'lhr The or"\C' \lorflt 00 W \\In by 
l6f-.1!1nl"' 

l'lcr;attv..t thelo:Jo.lmt~\wt:riLV"'KUv. ith 

22 pu1nh 11/ld ~u. ~bound M<ll~ foJioy,ed 
V.Lthl1pomhilndfi\erdxlund wlu!.eMuu 
.U.....t I "i potf"lh "01\L lirll..t~Ni v.1th "'Ill: pia) 
~~ I!I.Of"UIJ Ill douhle l'i~lm:l 

lm \(f) pka.-.cJ .,tth the pla)" ol J..nue 
l.._·r.att .u!d (lv.io..L PelT), "KI ht..d woch 
l\r11 \h1•·1J iliJ tk ..,hok team played 
.,,u. hut J.ume -.hth\,'\1 h•, 11\lo..' w.k:nh tont&)1t 
l.u•lk •fk' J o~~lt.l tl.dl•••uml ;u-r \el")' hanl to 
Od uJ 

J'~~:1.Ut wtJ I Met" lutlo: lnNr.th.-d v.l nl 
/IIi I Mil } tlut Ill) dd<'rl...._. JchluiJ~ Ill) (;(lfl 

l.di.:Ju lv.oa.~nliU.mg.all)(oi.Jwhw'ol.lthr 

.tlllb th..t I nu*..,j v.rrt nmnung-out 

Brian Steffen 
Sports l:.tlltor 

572-5260 

CHANGE zn ATTITUDE 
Senior Chuck Perry Will Be Cow1ted On This Year More Than Any Of His 
Previous Seasons; The Often-injured Perry Has Vowed To Make An impact 

By Pat MC'[nlet 

Staff"rr'" 

Chuck Perry \lid he wants to go out wuh 
a bang. v.m !he oonrrrcnce IItie, u Wi:ll u 
a natmnal champ•onsh•P ror the Nonhem 
Kentucky Univen1ty men's basketball 
team. 

Perry a 6-6 semor forward came rrom 
Wehrle H•gh School m Columbus. Ohio. 
.... ~ he was part or thrtt state champi· 
onsh1p teams. lbey made it to the final 
four in h1s K'OIOI' year. he sa•d 

" He knows how to wm," scmor team
mate Reggie Talbert satd. He brmgs cham
pmnship rllperirnce from high school. 

llead coach Ken Shields said Perry 
knows how to play in the big games. 

Playing ror a team w1th a lot of talent is 
common for Perry. Three of his high school 
teammates went on to play college basket· 
ball, as well. Lawrence Fun<krburke (Ohio 
State:). Lonme Jones (Wyonung) and Terry 
llolliman (51. Francis. PA) played with 
Perry at Wrhrle. he said. 

When he came to KU. il was oothing 
new to Perry to be put in a si tuation where 
he was a role player. because of the talent· 
ed people he played wilh in high school. 

An •njury forced Perry to redshin his 
first year at NKU. During his four years at 
NKU. Perry has suffo:red a number of 

IOJUnes whK:h ha"e s•dc:lmed h1m A a 
result of these mJu~. Perry hu struaaled. 
somewhat, through hts firs! three seasons. 

"We ~ h1m (Perry) to play and to stay 
healthy," Sh.clds SIJd. 

Talbert wd Perry is an uctlknt ms•dc: 
scorer. Shlrlds agrted. saymg he has good 
postmoveslndniceskills. 

Another senior teammrue. Andre 
McCkndon, said Perry uses his bright and 
wetghtto hi~ advantage . 

" He can bang inside when he needs to," 
he said. 

McClendon and Talbert alsp noticrd 
some intangible qualitirs that Prrry brings 
to the Norse. McClendon said he bring~ 
maturity and effort. Talbert said he brings 
hem. 

As a senior. Perry has the respect or his 
teammates as a team leader. Talbert said. 
" Ue's bttn through the bad times and the 
good times." 

Defrnse is ...,.here Perry's leadenhip is 
setn the most. He can be heard yelling out 
instructions to his teammates when the 
opponents are on a fast break, or when they 
call out a play. 

Talk is key on dc:fense. he said. 
" It's a way or helping each other out." 

Perry said. 
Perry said he was asked by the coaches to 

work. hard to help fill the void left by the: 

Chuck'• takan ona too 

pla••• al1cu to 

face. Ona too •any 

anKtuatton or Shaft Ste..,en.son and Ryan 
Schrand. He wu alw asked to score IJld 
rebound TT1()1r"C , and to play hard when he 

~u the chance. 
lkalthy thus far thts year, Perry hu 

•mpro"rd h1s sconng average from 2.8 to 
8.3 pomts per game. lk had 13 pomts and 
e•ght rebounds agamst Oakland C1ty. last 
Wednesday night. 

Shields said Perry is in the uornviable 
po~•tion of backing two all-conference 
playen m Talbert and junior forward, 
LaRon Moore. But, he said, he can get 
anywhrre from 8 to 22 minutes per game. 
Now he is averaging just more than 13 min
utes per game. 

Perry said his favorite moment from the: 
years he has been at NKU. was winning the: 
Great Lakrs Valley Conference champi· 
onshiplast season. 

"It was a vrry special moment ror the 
team and myself," he said. 

Perry said he wants :.dd to those memo
ries by continuing his consistem play and 
ekvatingthe team to another GLVC cham· 
pionship. He also wants to help his team 
take it to anothcr level and win the national 
championship. 

Perry. a radio and television major. said 
he wants to go into sports broadcasting 
when baskrtball is through. 

" I like the camera," he said. 

~11111111•• Ja•• 
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